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'Round the Sport Circleill imo
GAMES AND CONROY'S

CASH GROCERY
WITH JACK VEIOCK,

, .National league Sluiuli
1

liitiinatlouul News Sporting 1 AlitorNEVER MAKE NOISE L BALBOA. Panama Canal Zone, July i

30.--- X. S.j Forty persons are re- -
ported to have been killed at Callao,
Peru, in u riot between Spanish. Ital- -
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Pittsburg 60 84
New York 59 34
Boston 52 38

Brooklyn 49 47
St. Lnuis . 45 47
Chicago , 4 0 52

Cincinnati 38 54
Philadelphia 27 64

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS.California' University Boys of ian and French sailors according to
Opinion That Orientals Will private dispatches received here. The j

Aiiiciicuii J .can lie StundiiiKH.
.642

Ital an and Spanish sailors, according
to tile disiituhes, attacked tne French'
sailors from the cruiser Jules Mychelt.
Foreign warships at Callao arc partici- -

pating in the Peruvian century.

SOAP SPECIAL THIS WEEK
20 Crystal White, rcg... $H2
12 Peefs Bath Tablets or Cream Oil Soap. . .;,.;. 1.20

NEW YOrtK, July 30. Arthur Ir-
win has gone West. The manner of
his going und the revelations tnat at-
tended It astounded his friends in base-

ball, for he was one of the best liked
and most picturesque figures in the
game. -

His history In baseball as a player, a
scout and o munagcr was replete with
interesting experiences. He was one ot
the prime movers in the llrotheihood
war, was known as the father of Cu-la- n

baseball and as an
'Jusebull man hu had tow superior.

U wan Irwl.i who Invented the field

Cleveland 61
Xew York s7
Washington 51
Detroit 48

That buseball is public property and
must be treated as such, even though
It be privately owned.

The e policy of maintaining
a strict silence on all insidu mutters
connected with the game proved a
boomerang to the mngnatea.

They know now thai they should
have been the first to expose the
crooked players of the Chicago tram
and the gamblers with whom they
were allied. True, the powers that be
did not have first-han- d proofs atthe
outset. True, they went about inves-tlgatin-

with the idea ot someday
bringing the offenders to task. Hut
they muvcd too slowly.

Today they are wid.' awake to '.he
fact that among all classes even ma
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Never be Yelling . Rooters.

. j HlilUCELEY.Cul.. July 30. (A. 1'.)
' Tho Japs luck one essential qualifl- -'

tuition to make them a nation of base- -

I'll players and funs.
t Thoy lack noise. They haven't

learned to root, and their players fall
to mako themselves heurd on the
coaching lines.
vThls was tho discovery made by the

University of California baseball nine
on Its Invasion of Japan, during which

. H won eight Raines and lost three.
;,- Sold the California team captain:
:r, f "The American fun cannot Imuglne

MAY 111: lIircsiDKNT' YKT I

COLUMBIA, Mo., July ;. (L. P.)
William Jennings Bryan may lie a

iircHident vet. a movement hiarted '

FOR ; $1.85Pacil'.o Coast l.i axuc Stand ngs.
San Francisco 76 42 .644

Sacramento i . 67
er s glovj. Jt was he who later im-
proved with the web between forefing-
er und thumb. Ho also Invented one

' -- o ti"' i' to have the commoner el-

ected president of the University ofAngeles; 63
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of the first eloctrlc busebull players Seattle 63
Oakland 63
Vernon 60

W hatever his faults outside the
game, baseball owes much to Arthur

jor league Idols there ure weak-wille- d

individuals who will turn an car to
temptation. You cannot gainer a
large number of men together In any

Irwin and he will be remumuered as a Salt Lake . 40
Portland 24

wtmt baseball means In Japan. An
aoruBo of something like 7.000 spec- - 86 .218

6 No. 2 Cans Van Camps Pork and Beans. . $ 1.00

12 Lbs. Sugar , v JJ-0- 0

12 Lbs. Head Rice ;f JJ
16 Best Crepe Toilet Paper .j ?LW
Olympic Pancake Flour, large package, each. . 30c

Wessons Oil ..... ; 35c, 63c and $1.20

tutors attended each of tho gumes, and Yc!"ll'i'iliiy's Hewults.
At Portland 1, Vernon 10.
At Seattle.4, Oakland 8.
At San Francisco 5, Salt Lake 2

At ls Angeles 1, Sacramento 0,

WANT WHEAT TO
HAUL

Call G. G. Mad'herson,
Golden Rule Hotel.

walk of business without finding such
characters here and there. In future
his hotel, gets his rundown und awaits
ed. Humors will be run down distend
of being brushed aside as ridiculous.
In the end, no doubt, the 1919 affair
will prove the best thing that could
have happened for baseball. It had to

great friend and promoter of all fiut
wus good for I pastime.

"Lengleii" Is quite an appropriate,
name for u tciin s player, Ignulzl It
pronounced "Longluwn."

Xcu York's now state boxing com-
mission, probably through the able ad-

vice of the veteran Tom O'ltourke. has
made several important changes In .he
rules in the 'Empire statu that should
reitlly benefit the game.

Hereafter boxers will trot be "permit-
ted to lake puit In main events iu New
York state oftcner than every eight

come Borne time and it is no wonder
that It came in these unsettled dnvs ;!!:!iiiii!:icii3E!s:!!;ii;s:;iii:ii:::!:;:::ic

throughout they never mdu the
slightest sound. There was not one bit
ot rooting. Thcro wus not u cheer. It
was a strange and peculiar experience,

' but this did not Interfere with our
, crr-'1- .

"We Just went ahead and made all
' the racket possible. Our coaching must

have been a revolution to the crowd,
, und Just before our departure for

home the Mayor of Yokohama, who
was our host, observed that he and his

. fcllo-- countrymen had been more
than gratified at our demonstration,
und he ended by saying:

"We In Japan believe that us we
advance in the adoption of your Occ-
idental sports thnt we will become
more friendly. L'ut before we Japan-- .'

FOR S. AMERICAN TRA0E1
when so many people talk In five fig-

ures 'or more.

We may be wrong. Out In our esti
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mation Georges I'urpentler will enter

Save for a Purposedays, und preliminary boxers will bo his myit big bout on this side fi ellnp
like a batter w ho lias two str kes on
him.

prohibited from appearing more fre-
quently than every six duys. This rul-
ing will stop manugers from signing
up their proteges for matches two or
three days apart and then cancelling

A popular ruling with the boxing

Tommy Gibbons, who will box
cse fully master the good old Amerl-"- T Georncs Carpentlcr for Tex Uickard

BUENOS AIRES, July SO. (U. P.)
liermauy is winning in the race for':

South American trade, it is reported Eg
here. Stacks of American goods, val- -

ucd at 40 to 60 millions, fill the ware--! 53
houses, while German vessels arrive,
sell their cargoes and depart for more.
German goods are sold at half the
price of American products beause ot
tno higti cost of the United States dol-- 1 s
lar. Although ihe Germans give the
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Save for a home, your insurance, aUrip on
your vacation, or a protection in times of
sickness. . .; 'f-

It is a common 'practice of many of bur pa-

trons to maintain individuals accounts for
such purposes to provide sufficiently to
meet payments or needs when necessary.

Think it over, you need this service every
"

one does. Come in and start an account to-

day! $1.00 will do it. '

1 1
most competition, English and Belgian

cun game we will have to learn to root
und mako the same racket that you
boys make, r congratulate you all and
thank you for your efforts and enter-
tainment. -

"And for the life of mo I 'am not
certain that the old gentleman was
not. indulging In sarcasm. 'We were
royally treated, and the fact that we
came front California did not seem to
make the slightest difference. But, us
1 mid before, the game of liasebult
played In silence is something (hut
would not make a hit here."

goods also ure being sold before Am-

erican goods. At one time 1200 Am- -

rlcan automobiles iuy in storage while
people snapped up the Euiopean
makes.

next October, is the ideal fighter, es-

pecially In a moral way.
Tummy resides in St. Paul, but

when he Is not, snapping rights and
lefts with the members of his profes-

sion iie spends much of his time with
his gun and hlB dog In the Minnesota
woods, or with a rod and line at Osaklt
or some otntr sylvan resort.

The younger Gibbons brother is :
years old, married and the daddy of
two bouncing youngsters. L'esidcs his
family, his gun and his dog he has one
great falling you would never guess
't ICE CHE AM!

After a fight Tom always hurries to
hi shotti, gets his rubdown and await?
the coming of Manager Eddie Kane
with a snowy (juart of vanilla confec-
tion for which lie has an abnormal

That tinbhd, he writes .lii- -

tei home, reads until his optics ' get
sandy ami then turns In to be up bright

fans is one which provides that all
main events must be started not later
than 10 o'clock p. m. This rule was in
force In tho old Frawlcy law days.

Th blowing of a whistle ten seconds
beforo the expiration of each round, a
ruling) that caused boxers from fcther
states much annoyance, has been elim-
inated.

I'eopie none of us are Jealous of
Mil Hums, Chic Gund.I, Eddie Clcotle,
Huppy Kclsch, et at. t

Busebull hasn't thrived-becaus- of
the infamous Black 8ox ecundal. The
game is big enough in Itself, however,
to outlive It. But whatever the effect
on the pastime, it Is a moral certainty
that the. powers thst be have leurned,
os should have' Warned a lesson they,

will never foUut. namely:

III,
if,.is3 -

A liberty Bell Bunk f.lle--d

with change ins as ,.

much iiidcH'ndcticc as did
the ring. us of its oiigjiul

by our forefathers.
We liave one for you.

The Inland Empire Bank;
POUTS TO IXUOPE DEC1U3ASB

WASHINGTON, July 30. (A. V.)

Exports to Europe decreased Jl.liOO,- -

J0O.UOO while those to South America
increased J3O.UU0.000 during the fiscal
year ending Juno .10 compared with jg

(Several ships controlled by wireless
huve been commissioned In the
(all fleet, after experiments lasting
nearly three years. They are about
the size of large motor launches and
the wheel propelling and steering ma-
chinery Is capable of being. controlled
by wireless over a long distance.

M.uiMiMittHtiitiiitittiiiiiiuiniiiiiiMiiiiuiiiiimiiiiiMniiinHiiiiiiMiiniliillinilUHn!!!!!!!'last year, the department ot commerce 15
t in II I I It I I I II II I I nlli n

and early und out in the morn.ng air.
Gib'jons never has to train overly

hard for a fight because he takes such
excellent are of himself. He will train
less than three weeks for Georges

and his admirers may rest as-

sured that he will get into the ring in
the veriest pink of condition.

One feature of Gibons' coi tinual
trailing, something he does lay in and
day out, is novel. , He rallies a s.'ill.
Hunil-har- d rubber ball wherever lie
goes, squeezing it up in first one hand
and then ihe other as lie walks along
in the open. He dots this to strength

--MOST UZJIUTIFTLL CJITV IU J4JHERICX
" l

PTHE

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

SMOKED MEATS
For Harvest Time

' ... Swift' Premium Ham
Sinclair's Fidelity Ham
Sinclair' Fidelity Skinned Ham
Liberty Brand Ham
Swift' Empire Ham
Swift' Empire Picnic
Armour Shield Bacon
Sinclair's Canary Bacon
Armour' Dexter Bacon
Swift' Premium Bacon
Liberty Bacon
Armour'g Shield Loin Back

t omatoes, $1.00 per crate

en his hamis. ,

"These dukes are my stock in trade.'
Tommy opined recently, "and I have
found that Ihe use ot this bit of a rub-

ber ball keeps thcin strong und pli-

able at the same time."
1 1 t r svi n m

France's Best

Pendleton
Trading Co. terns:

Phone 455 . At tbe Sign of m Serrlee

"If It's on the Market We Have It"

St A i-f-
e 1

--a '"1 INVESTMENT VALUE
If

FORD ...
The Universal Car

ltriiiemlcr that when you lirin.tr your lrd cur to US for inc.
liuuihul uttcntion Unit you gel UiO fonulno Ford mtvKh

cxixa-lcMici--
d work men unit I wrd fae tory luives. Your

I'Vml In tcsi useful, loo vuluablo to lake eliuiiexn with ixsir A

witii equally nMir (fiiul ty nmUu-Uils-. Hiing it to us and
suvo IkiUi Uim und money. .

We nrn mitliorlml I'onl dculcrs, trustctl by the lrd Motor
IV. to look afti-- r the ums of IXinl owihts. That's tlic nssuram o
we offer. We ure getting a few Ford curs und the first come,
first to receive delivery.

Have you thought about that Hcdau or Coupe for this full and
winter? They are mighty comfortable und coy when the wind
blows and the rain Is fulling. Como In and look them over and
place your order In advance so that we be sure of ordering
enough to go around. This will be the closed our your.
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Wlien a man first looks at our "Glenbrook" Model he is
captured by the exquisite finish and long, graceful lines. He

realizes that it is an unusual rrt creation a newer and finer
conception of the five passenger vehicle.

And then comes a trial on the road one thrilling experience
behind the motor that accelerates from five to twenty-fiv- e

miles per hour in nine seconds fiat. That ride is never for-

gotten and it leads inevitably to prcud, enthusiastic adoption.

Later comes indisputable proof of low gasoline consumption,
long life of tires and care-fre- e, untroubled mileage. And last

but far from least the confidence and respect that
only fine products command.

Here, surely, is amazing investment value at $ 1 635.

PAlCE-OnTPOI- T MOTOR CAR X.. DETROIT, Michigan
Manufacture, of r.ii M"w Cars and Motor Truck

Prices iiuolcd f. o. b. Detroit

O, E. I10LDMAN AUTO CO.

Phone 46 ;

i.

Siitipson Auto Co.
Phone 408 Water & Johnson St

Service ,

France's 1921 baby contest Is con-
cluded and here are the three chosen
the prettiest babies In the country:
Top Armand Larrlen, Calais; mid
die Germatne Per men tier; rigal
Henri Polevin, Paris.. - ''
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